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Upcoming Events

Improv Workshops
April 5 with Stephen Findlay

May 3 & June 7 with Colleen Naomi
7:00-8:15 pm in Mahone Bay

Locally Yours 2022
Six plays written in Nova Scotia!

May 27-29 in Lunenburg
Tickets $15

Summer Theatre Camps

SouthShorePlayers.ca

Charitable Status!
South Shore Players has recently
been granted Charitable Status. This
means you can now receive a tax
deductible receipt for donations of
$25 or more.

A big thank you to David Friendly and
Ruth Bird for their work on helping
us become a registered charity.

A Note from the Artistic Director
Have you heard about South
Shore Players' anticipated move
to Bridgewater? For over three
years, our board has worked
with the Town of Bridgewater to
secure a permanent home.  This

Audition Call
Puss in Boots: Pantomime

Auditions in June, dates to come.
Performances November-December.

year, on January 27, Jon Allen and I signed a
Memorandum of Agreement on behalf of the
board, agreeing that in 12-18 months we will begin
our rental of the upstairs area of the former
Bridgewater Memorial Arena. You can watch the
video on our Facebook page. The Town is getting
the building tenant-ready, including installing an
elevator and a new heat system. Once the Town's
work is complete, it will be our turn! In the spring
and summer of 2023, we will develop our
performance venue, including having a "painting
party" and "moving party". Projects like this take a
lot of time, energy, and planning, but gosh are we
ever excited!!! We will keep you posted on our
progress.                                    ~ Colleen Naomi

Locally Yours 2022 will run May 27-29. The production features six short plays written in Nova
Scotia! Phyllis Jacklin's play, A Sigh or a Wish, "was inspired by events documented by local
historian Gerald Hallowell in his book The August Gales: the tragic loss of fishing schooners
in the North Atlantic, 1925 and 1927." In the play, three generations of women await the return
of the fishermen of the family in Blue Rocks, Nova Scotia. Director Ben Tait says, "It's great to
be in this most exciting phase of rehearsals, teasing out who these characters are and what
each line might mean: this short play packs a punch, and we're so excited to be exploring it!"
In contrast, Katerina Bakolias's Beach Day is a silent comedy sure to evoke bouts of laughter.
First-time director, June Davidson, says, "Locally Yours is such a great way to spotlight our
tremendous local talent. It's a blast for all of us -- actors, directors, crew -- and will be a truly
entertaining show." Other plays include a drama by Jill Martin, directed by Jessica Patterson; a
comedy by Matt Clairmont, directed by Chris Heide; a drama by Teresa Patterson, directed by
Nancy Wilson; and a comedic drama by Dave Brumwell, directed by Anne Stockdale.

Two theatre camps are coming to

Mahone Bay this summer!

Register at SouthShorePlayers.ca

The Lion, the Witch and the

Wardrobe: July 4-8. Ages 10-15

Monday-Friday, 9:00-3:00, $175

The Worn Slippers:

July 18-22, Ages 6-10

Monday-Friday, 9:00-12:00, $100

Youth Summer Theatre
In July for ages 6-10 and 10-15

Details can be found on our website:
SouthShorePlayers.ca

A sneak peek at our future venue!

Locally Yours 2022


